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EVANGELIST: 
R. C. WALKER, SR . 
407 ROBERTSON ST. 
PHONE NEPTUNE 9-3550 
BROADCASTING : 
WRAD 1460 ON DIAL 
DAILY 12 : 30 P.M. 
The churches of Christ salute you" - ROMANS 16: 16 
Olqurrq nf filqrist 
SERVICES: 
BIBLE STUDY 10 A . M. 
WORSHIP 11 A.M . 
EVENING WORSHIP 
NOVEMBER-MARCH 6 P.M. 
APRIL-OCTOBER 7:45 P . M . 
WEDNESDAY 7 : 45 P.M. 
SUNDAY 8: 15 A.M. 
HERALD OF TRUTH 4 P.M. 
Stq ~ ~ohertsnn J&tr.e.eh, 
~aMor~, 1airgmia MAILING ADDRESS: 
STATION A , BOX 113 
Ir Jno . A. Cha.lk 
Church of Chrjst 
Cookeville , Tem1essee 
Doar "3rother ChaJ.k: 
April 5 ., 1961 
:C hope you a.re fine ar-d all yours alo.,. g with the ¥rhola 
church . ','·fo aro doinc ·1icely i" most every way se.ve for 
little back and stomach flare up vrith me . Do not have 
time to pay it too much attEP'tio'1 so it seem.s to be 
reeedi~g , I hope . 
:rather Chalk , I have a niece a 0·d 11ephew that ple.r to come 
·bo Cookeville for the SiJ1omer 011 a natiortal sciei,ce scholar-
ship . Their "".'lames ., l'fr . a"lcl. J..Ir s Ge-"te Cod.,..,er , and both are 
faithful member s of the Lord ' s church . I have ".!oti.f'ied 
them that I would expect them to go to nr oad Str eet to 
·wor ship . I have given them throuch her mother your address 
so that they may vrrite you rela·bive to possibility of' a 
place to stay a1Jd take their meals out . I am sure that 
you will hear e ' e r long . I vdll personall y,· appreciate 
a'7 advice a1·1d help you cfl;n giv-e them. 'fhey are nice 
pe.,ple . Both have 1,aster's from Hardirc:; Collofc;o . 
eeti ,,g goi',:; well with good a.tte,,dar ce a-r.d havi "i§; some 
''fill be vrritins the elders at the co·1clusio1" of the meeti"lG• 
1}iv0 my love to all there . ''Tith every c;ood ·wish I am 
"Where Christ and Christians Meet" 
.. 
